
Preparing for Planting
A perfect winter activity

What do you want to grow?
Where in your garden will it grow?

How is your soil?



Favorite Gardening books and Websites

• Four Season Harvest, Elliot Coleman

• Gaia’s Garden, Toby Hemenway

• How to Grow More Vegetables, John Jeavons

• The Resilient Gardener, Carol Deppe

• Performance in the Garden, Alan Chadwick

• Charles Dowding, http://charlesdowding.co.uk

• Alan Kapuler, www.peaceseedslive.com



Feeding your soil life is
the key to feeding your plants

• If possible, prepare in the fall for 
your spring garden. 
• Gather fallen leaves to cover bare 

soil or place in a compost area.
• Gather composted cow or horse or 

chicken manure to mature in the 
garden over the winter.



Established garden bed with leaves and sunflower stems



May 1st, area prepared for plantings of corn, beans and squash. Sunflower stems 
chopped and composted, leaves raked and composted. Compost spread.



Established bed with a pile of cow manure compost, leaves and a bed 
of fall planted garlic



Composted leaves, left for 2 years to mature



A cold composting process, simply layering garden debris as the 
season progresses…no grass rhizomes or roots, no bindweed



• If your new garden will be 
replacing lawn or planted in a 
weedy area, you can either 
remove the lawn and weeds or 
smother them with cardboard 
and newspaper, and then add 
soil and compost on top and 
plant into that top layer. 



A new hybrid bed, in the foreground an extension of a raised 
bed, using old cottonwood on cardboard



Lawn removed, buried under a foot or more of soil, deer fencing in place



My favorite tool for edging and removing lawn



Raised beds placed on cardboard over lawn in the background 
and a planting area weeded by hand in the foreground



Raised bed on cardboard, over lawn. Rough debris placed on top 
of cardboard  then layered with soil and compost and potting soil 



Raised bed planted with cool season greens in mid-April,
Plants were started indoors under lights in basement



Containers for seed starting and transplanting



Home made cedar propagation boxes, with ¼ inch hardware cloth bottom, 
10 inches wide and 19 inches long, 3 ½ inches deep







Notebook to record seed sowing and observations



2 sets of 1’ by 4’ grow lights
Boot trays protect the table. A tray holds 4 flats.



Greens and tomatoes sown the end of March



Greens ready to be transplanted into the garden on April 19th



Spinach, lettuce, brussels sprouts seeded 2/25/20, planted 3/15/20



Old cold frame covers used to protect newly planted greens, from several 20 degree 
nights



Spinach, lettuce, brussels sprouts May 1
Hori hori tool is a favorite, so versatile!



Last August potatoes were harvested then, a cover crop of oats and cilantro were 
sown which remained thru the winter.  This spring, raking off debris, then adding an 

inch of compost before sowing radish and carrot seeds on April 16th



A hori hori knife was used to create the 1 inch deep drills for the 
radish and carrot seed sown on April 16th



Agribon fabric used to cover the seeded bed



By early May, plants in the Garden
• Cool season vegetables 
• Seeded under lights inside late February to late March: 
• Spinach, lettuce, brussels sprouts, cabbage, kale, chard, 

parsley, celery, onion

• Cool season vegetables 
• Seeded directly in the garden end of March to mid-April:

Peas, radish, carrot, beets, Fava bean, arugula, cilantro

Flowers 
seeded directly in the garden outdoors in  mid-April:
Calendula, alyssum,  sunflower, morning glory, sweet pea,        
cornflower, scarlet flax



Fava bean sown March 27th, picture May 3rd



Arugula seeded thickly on a slope April 19th



Warm season Vegetables

• Sown end of March inside under lights:
• Tomatoes, peppers, basil
• Sown early May inside under lights:
• Corn
• To be sown mid-May inside under lights:
• Cucumber, summer and winter squash
• To be sown directly in ground early June:
• Beans, cucumber, summer and winter squash



Tomatoes sown March 23, transplanted into 4’ April 23



Corn sown May 1st



Large pots for growing tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, 
lemongrass, against a south facing wall



Soil emptied in fall, leaves added to over-winter, 
fresh potting soil and compost in the spring for planting





Eggplant in pots



Lemmon grass in a pot, dried for tea


